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   From Principal’s Desk:    

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

At the outset I would like to appreciate our students for their relentless efforts, perfect planning and 

seamless execution of the National Teachers day celebration that made the month very special for all of 

us. Through the given exposure, the students have reflected to have gained understanding of how a 

team works to make a difference. We want our children to be future ready with the 21st century skills 

that are inclusive of analytical and critical thinking, communication, collaboration, decision making and 

problem solving. It is indeed delightful to know that our students could experience working in a team 

and learnt lessons beyond the syllabus. We wish them to continue to learn and become future ready 

with skills required to enter the world outside the school. A word of appreciation for all the students 

who represented their school in various sports competitions and brought laurels to their alma mater. 

The words of appreciation and encouragement by the Head - Education, Jindal Education Trust boosted 

the morale of the staff and students during his visit to JVM school. We thank our parents for their 

support in conducting the inter house competitions, special assemblies and look forward to having a 

great partnership for the cause of children. Our best wishes to children for the upcoming examinations 

and we want them to know that examinations are a part and parcel of life and we must appear in every 

exam with proper preparation and full confidence. I urge parents to be with their wards to extend moral 

and emotional support in all the walks of life. 

 
Best wishes and take care. 
 
Pallavi Chakkilala 
Principal 
Jindal Vidya Mandir 
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प्रोजेक्ट वीर गाथा की स्थापना 2021 में वीरता पुरस्कार पोर्टल (जीएपी) के तहत की गई थी, जजसका उदे्दश्य छात्ोों 

के बीच वीरता पुरस्कार जवजेताओों की बहादुरी के कार्यों और इन बहादुर जदलोों की जीवन कहाजनर्योों का जववरण प्रसाररत 

करना था ताजक देशभक्ति की भावना को बढार्या जा सके और उन्हें पे्रररत जकर्या जा सके। उनमें नागररक चेतना के मूल्य भी 

शाजमल हैं। प्रोजेक्ट वीर गाथा ने सू्कली छात्ोों को वीरता पुरस्कार जवजेताओों पर आधाररत रचनात्मक 

पररर्योजनाओों/गजतजवजधर्योों को करने के जलए एक मोंच प्रदान करके इस महान उदे्दश्य को गहरा जकर्या है। इसके जहसे्स के 

रूप में, छात्ोों ने इन वीरता पुरस्कार जवजेताओों पर कला, कजवताएों , जनबोंध और मल्टीमीजिर्या जैसे जवजभन्न मीजिर्या के माध्यम 

से जवजभन्न पररर्योजनाएों  तैर्यार की ों और सवटशे्रष्ठ पररर्योजनाओों को रक्षा मोंत्ालर्य और जशक्षा मोंत्ालर्य द्वारा राष्ट्र ीर्य स्तर पर 

सम्माजनत जकर्या गर्या। 

र्यह पररर्योजना प्रते्यक वर्ट गणतोंत् जदवस समारोह के साथ समाप्त होती रही है। 2021-22 में आर्योजजत वीर गाथा 1.0 में 8 

लाख और 2022-23 में आर्योजजत वीर गाथा 2.0 में 19.5 लाख की भागीदारी के साथ वीर गाथा को अभूतपूवट सफलता जमली 

है। माननीर्य रक्षा मोंत्ी और माननीर्य जशक्षा मोंत्ी ने वीर गाथा को ' भारत के छात्ोों के बीच एक क्ाोंजत की शुरुआत ' के रूप में 

सराहा है । 

रक्षा मोंत्ालर्य (MoD) ने जशक्षा मोंत्ालर्य (MoE) के सहर्योग से अब चालू वर्ट 2023-24 में प्रोजेक्ट वीर गाथा 3.0 लॉन्च करने 

का जनणटर्य जलर्या है। 

 The students of 
Jindal Vidya 

Mandir, 
Kalmeshwar, 

enthusiastically 
participated in this 
project which made 
the students abreast 
of the activities and 

enrich their 
knowledge about the 

gallant heroes. 

 
For More Details, click on link https://youtu.be/70pbdu58-QA 

https://youtu.be/70pbdu58-QA
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Glimpses of Teachers Day Celebration 
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Glimpses of Ganit Sambodh Pariksha 2023 
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ह िंदी म ोत्सव(2 हितिंबर िे 14 हितिंबर) 

 जहोंदी जदवस महोत्सव में धमाल गीत नार्क और लोक नृत्य का आर्योजन 2 

जसतोंबर से 14 जसतोंबर 

 

2 जसतोंबर से 14 जसतोंबर तक जजोंदल जवद्या मोंजदर कलमेश्वर में जहोंदी पखवाडे का 

आर्योजन जकर्या गर्या। जहोंदी पखवाडे के उपलक्ष्य में जहोंदी गीत गार्यन कजव समे्मलन 

इलोकू्यशन नार्क लोक नृत्य आजद प्रजतर्योजगताओों का आर्योजन जकर्या गर्या । इन 

प्रजतर्योजगताओों में छात्ोों ने बढ चढकर जहस्सा जलर्या। जहोंदी के प्रजत सम्मान समजपटत 

करने के जलए इस महोत्सव का आर्योजन जकर्या गर्या। इस महोत्सव के दौरान 

छात्ोों ने अपनी कला कौशल का प्रदशटन जकर्या और जहोंदी भार्ा के प्रजत अपने 

समपटण को प्रकर् जकर्या। 

 

इस महोत्सव का मुख्य उद्घार्न 2 जसतोंबर को हुआ और 14 जसतोंबर को समाप्त 

हुआ जजसमें सू्कली छात्ोों और जशक्षकोों ने एक साथ आनोंद उठार्या और जहोंदी के 

महत्व को मनार्या। इस महोत्सव ने हमारे समृद्ध भारतीर्य साोंसृ्कजतक धरोहर को 

महत्वपूणट रूप से प्रकर् जकर्या और हम सभी को जहोंदी की महत्वपूणट भूजमका 

का आदर करने के जलए प्रोत्साजहत जकर्या। 

      अोंत में कार्यटक्म की प्रशोंसा करते हुए प्रधानाचार्याट जी ने कार्यटक्म की 

सराहना की तथा सभी जवद्याजथटर्योों को इसी तरह से अन्य कार्यटक्मोों में प्रजतभागी 

होते रहने के जलए उत्साजहत जकर्या इन्ही ों पे्ररणादार्यी शब्ोों के साथ जहोंदी जदवस 

महोत्सव समाप्त हुआ। 
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लोक नृत्य 
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वकृ्तत्व कला 
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Nutrition Week (1st -7th September) 
Every year from September 1 to 7, National Nutrition Week is commemorated to raise 

public awareness about nutrition and healthy eating habits. Nutrition is the cornerstone of 

development and it is a fundamental right to be well-nourished. 

Jindal Vidya Mandir, Kalmeshwar observed ‘'Nutrition Week'' from 1st to 7th September 

2023 across classes 1 to 9 by encouraging the students to bring various types of nutritional 

food in their tiffin box. A healthy food chart was shared with them wherein they were 

supposed to bring the food accordingly. There was an overwhelming response from the 

student as the purpose behind it was to motivate the students for eating nutritious meals, 

dairy products and green vegetables and make it a practice. 

It was a very fruitful exchange that will greatly help the students in making proper dietary 

and lifestyle choices. 

 

 
Click here for more photos of the event. 
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0aSUGdFagSbNYWzU3sbjhLvPUCJhmHaCw2zawbZaDf6HsnpuK
inENAE2ds2ZMmkn1l&id=100088290481171&sfnsn=wiwspwa&mibextid=RUbZ1f 
 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0aSUGdFagSbNYWzU3sbjhLvPUCJhmHaCw2zawbZaDf6HsnpuKinENAE2ds2ZMmkn1l&id=100088290481171&sfnsn=wiwspwa&mibextid=RUbZ1f
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0aSUGdFagSbNYWzU3sbjhLvPUCJhmHaCw2zawbZaDf6HsnpuKinENAE2ds2ZMmkn1l&id=100088290481171&sfnsn=wiwspwa&mibextid=RUbZ1f
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Interhouse Salad Making 

Competition 

When it comes to inculcating healthy eating habits in students, Jindal Vidya 

Mandir, leaves no stone unturned. To celebrate the nutritional week, the school 

organized an Inter-House Salad Making Competition for the students of classes 

VI to VIII on 2nd September 2023. The objective of the competition was to 

inculcate healthy eating habits and awareness regarding the choice of food 

among the students. The participants' creativity was revealed through the 

beautiful designs and patterns formed with different mouth-watering fruits and 

vegetables. The students displayed different types of vegetable and fruit salads 

prepared from commonly available ingredients very creatively. They 

participated with immense enthusiasm and interest. They were free to choose 

their themes, and they came up with some brilliant displays. The main focus of 

the competition was not only the preparation of the salad but also its artistic 

presentation, adding an aesthetic aspect to the presentation. Equal emphasis 

was laid on the hygiene, which was to be kept in view while preparing the 

salads. Creativity, taste, and presentations were the basic parameters for the 

presentation. 
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Eco Friendly Ganesha Making 

Event 

"Friend Ganesha "activity was organised for ECCE students on the occasion 

of “Ganesh Festival", in the school premises on 18/9/23. It aimed to seek 

blessings, as Ganesha is the God of New Beginning and the Remover of 

Obstacles as well as the God of wisdom and intelligence.  

 

The students of Nursery and KG I completed the jigsaw puzzle of Lord 

Ganesha as an activity. The students enjoyed the activity and completed the 

puzzle with great enthusiasm!   

 

The students of KG II were involved in tracing and colouring the picture 

of"Lord Ganesha".  The young students of Grade I and ll , pasted different 

leaves and colourful flowers to make the portrait of "Lord Ganesha". The 

students used their imagination and creativity in making the pictures.  

 

Principal Ms. C. Pallavi embraced the beauty of little hands, which was 

involved in the activity. The activity was coordinated by ECCE In-charge, Ms. 

Deepa Nigam and teachers. 

 

 

For More Details, click on link 
 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0fExSn49y
nLAqs1bXikzeNBiYC6NjAYEUnCgk699XA8qq5NGvQZNscN6unc
7AiiNSl&id=100088290481171&sfnsn=wiwspwa&mibextid=RU

bZ1f 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0fExSn49ynLAqs1bXikzeNBiYC6NjAYEUnCgk699XA8qq5NGvQZNscN6unc7AiiNSl&id=100088290481171&sfnsn=wiwspwa&mibextid=RUbZ1f
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0fExSn49ynLAqs1bXikzeNBiYC6NjAYEUnCgk699XA8qq5NGvQZNscN6unc7AiiNSl&id=100088290481171&sfnsn=wiwspwa&mibextid=RUbZ1f
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0fExSn49ynLAqs1bXikzeNBiYC6NjAYEUnCgk699XA8qq5NGvQZNscN6unc7AiiNSl&id=100088290481171&sfnsn=wiwspwa&mibextid=RUbZ1f
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0fExSn49ynLAqs1bXikzeNBiYC6NjAYEUnCgk699XA8qq5NGvQZNscN6unc7AiiNSl&id=100088290481171&sfnsn=wiwspwa&mibextid=RUbZ1f
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Dramatization of English Chapter 3 Taro's Reward: 
Role-play helps in the development of the basic conversation skill for children as well as 

language skills. Children learns social skills by collaborating with others in teamwork 

while role playing. 

To experience the same the students of Grade VIA participated in the Role play and 

showed the dramatization of English Chapter: 3 Taro's Reward 

They were divided into two teams . Students took on assigned roles and act out those 

roles through a scripted play. The role play was carried out as a group role play with each 

member in the group taking on a role or a character.  Ample of Creativity was seen during 

the act as each group used props to make their act presentable.  

Role play is a form of experiential learning where they can gain additional meaning from 

the context of role playing than from non-context specific book learning and lectures. 
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DSO District Level Yoga Tournament 
During the DSO District Level Yoga Tournament held on September 9, 2023, students 

from our school displayed remarkable dedication and skill in various yoga asanas. 

Notably, students Himanshu Vishwakarma, Nakshetra Wade, and Harsh Bhalerao 

delivered outstanding performances, showcasing their commitment to yoga practice. 

 

However, despite their exceptional efforts, they were not selected to advance to the 

division-level tournament. Nevertheless, their participation at the district level is a 

testament to their hard work and determination. It is important to note that participating 

in such events is a significant achievement in itself, as it provides valuable experience 

and encourages a healthy, active lifestyle among our students. 
 

 

उड़ान 
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DSO District Level Athletic Tournament 

The DSO District Level Athletic Tournament provides a platform for young athletes to 

showcase their talents, promote physical fitness, and encourage sportsmanship among 

students at the district level and the Athletic Tournament held at DSO Mankapur featured 

notable achievements by our students. 

 

Under 14 Category (Boys): 

Mast. Himanshu Vishwakarma secured the 2nd position in long jump and high jump. 

Under 17 Category (Boys): 

Mast Vansh Pardhi secured the 1st position in Pole Vault and the 3rd position in the 100m 

hurdles race. 

Mast Sumit Dehankar secured the second position in the jumping event. 

Under 17 Category (Girls): 

Miss Sejal Tikle secured the 1st position in Pole vault and Miss Nirjala Divan secured the 

2nd position in Pole Vault. 

 

These five students delivered outstanding performances, earning them a spot in the Division 

Level Athletic Tournaments, reflecting their dedication and hard work.Principal C. Pallavi 

Mam extended her best wishes to the selected students for their upcoming matches and 

acknowledged the dedication and hard work put in by Coach Mr. Govinda Pal and Vedangi 

Bandebuche. 
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DSO Taluka Level Athletic Tournament 
The objective of the DSO Taluka Level Athletic Tournament was to provide a platform for young athletes 

to showcase their talents, promote physical fitness, and encourage sportsmanship among students. Below 

are the details of the event; 

Classes Involved: 

 

Under 14 (VI to VIII), Under 17 (VI to XI), Under 19 (VI to XII) 

Venue of Activity: Jindal Vidya Mandir, Kalmeshwar 

 

Number of Students: 

 

Under 14: 53 students, Under 17: 60 students, Under 19: 57 students, Total: 170 students participated in 

various events. 

Description of Event with Outcomes: The DSO Taluka Level Athletic Tournament held at our school 

witnessed remarkable achievements by our students: 

 

Under 14 Category: 

 

Mast. Himanshu Vishwakarma secured 1st position in three events: Shot put, long jump, and high jump. 

Ms. Hasari Upase secured the second position in Discus throw. 

Under 17 Category (Boys): 

 

Vansh Pardhi secured 1st position in three different events: 100m race, 100m hurdles race, and jumping 

event. 

Sumit Dehankar secured the second position in the jumping event. Sarthak Veragade secured the second 

position in long jump. Amitab Singh secured the 2nd position in shot put. 

Under 17 Category (Girls): 

 

Sejal Tikle secured 1st position in two different events: long jump and pole vault. Nirjala Divan secured 

1st position in the 400m race and the second position in pole vault. Jayshri Pawar secured 1st position in 

Javelin Throw. Aaditi Gupta secured the second position in Javelin Throw. These outstanding 

performances have earned the selected students a place in the District Level Athletic Tournaments, 

reflecting their dedication and hard work. 

 

Principal C. Pallavi Mam extended her best wishes to the selected students for their upcoming matches 

and acknowledged the dedication and hard work put in by Coach Mr. Govinda Pal and Vedangi 

Bandebuche. 
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District-level Rope Skipping Tournament. 

Students from Jindal Vidya Mandir, Kalmeshwar, participated in the 

District-level Rope Skipping tournament and achieved commendable 

results. Notably, the following students distinguished themselves: 

 

Under 14: 

Boys: 1 participant 

Girls: 2 participants 

Himanshu Vishkarma, Akshara Game, and Nakshtra Wade 

demonstrated exceptional skills and have been selected to represent 

the division in the next level of the tournament. Their achievements 

have brought immense pride to JVM Kalmeshwar. Principal C. 

Pallavi Mam extended her best wishes to the selected students for 

their upcoming matches and acknowledged the dedication and hard 

work put in by Coach Mr. Govinda Pal and Vedangi Bandebuche. 
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6th State Level Rope Skipping 

Championship 2023 

Qualified Students from District level Rope Skipping, Jindal Vidya Mandir, 

Kalmeshwar, participated in the State-level Rope Skipping tournament and achieved 

commendable results. The championship took place at the Taluka Krida Sankul, Uttar 

Nagpur, Jaripatka, Nagpur. During the championship, our school students Himanshu 

Vishwakarma, Nakshetra Wade, and Vishwa Ghumde demonstrated exceptional skills; 

however, they didn't qualify for the National Level Tournament. They notably 

participated in the State Level Yoga Tournament. 

A total of 233 students participated in different events, categorized as follows: 
 

Under 11: 40 students 

Under 14: 57 students 

Under 17: 62 students 

Under 19: 38 students 

Senior: 36 students 

 

 

Mr. Govinda Pal, coach from school's sports development team, delivered an 

outstanding performance in the one-leg switch event, securing the 3rd position. This 

achievement earned him a spot in the National Level Rope Skipping Tournament 

scheduled to be held in Nashik. 
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Glimpses of JET Head Visit. 
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PTA Meeting 



  

 

 

Student and staff Interaction 
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Ms Himanshi Dahat                              

8th (B) 

Friendship is not about"...... 
 
I realized prosperity brings infinite friends, great money and high 
status. But during adversity, fair weather friends also disappear. Every 
individual is a creation of God. No one knows when a crisis will break 
out in life. We can easily share our joy, pleasure with everyone. But it 
seems to be difficult to share our sorrow with everyone. 
 
"Friendship is not about sharing stuff every second". We can't relate 
human feelings with materialistic things. Sharing secrets, talking 
every day for long hours might make one's bond stronger, but the 
bond always gets damaged if minute collisions take place. 
 
No matter how long you don't communicate, or one disappears for 
many years, the respect of that person remains constant, that is the 
real definition of friendship. Single "smile" helps to make bonds 
stronger and win friendships……. 
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Mast. Raghwan khatediya  

Class 10th 
Head boy 

IS CURIOSITY PATIENCE? OR IS PATIENCE CURIOSITY? 
 
Let us understand this concept through a story of Gautam Buddha. One day Buddha and his disciples were passing 
through a forest. While walking, one of the disciple suggested Buddha to give his teachings to the people of 
nearby villages. Buddha was quite, but after a minute he agreed. His disciples announced about the sessions and 
invite the villagers to come near a peepal tree, at the edge of the forest. Everyone was enthusiastic to get 
teachings from Buddha. On the successive day many people came. The crowd was unforeseen. Buddha was 
meditating. He didn't said a word in the entire session. The whole sabha was so quite that even a single moving 
leaf was audible. Everyone was surprised. The sabha gets over in few hours and everyone dispersed. But Buddha 
was still meditating. Everyone was in question but nobody asked.  
Next day, again sabha was held. But this time only the half of the previous crowd came. Again the same thing 
happened. Buddha didn't said a word, the sabha was quite. The sabha ended. His disciples were not able to 
understand what he was doing. Again the same thing happened till six days but with the decrease of people in 
large amount.  
On the 7th day, Buddha finally decided to broke his meditation and start his lessons. When Buddha looked over 
the crowd there were only 15 - 20 people sitting. Suddenly his attention was drawn towards a child, who was 
sitting the only youngest in the entire crowd (between all the elders). Buddha asked the child about his 
attendance. He answered "All six days and this is the seventh one". Buddha was surprised on hearing his 
attendance. With a lot of curiosity he asked the child, " Why and how did you attended all the sessions for hours 
and you are the only child in the entire crowd?" The child answered, " Curiousity... my curiosity brought me here 
and made me sit here for hours. I was curious to know what lesson I will learn today from you. And this curiosity 
only pushed me till now". Buddha was fascinated by his answer. He then started his lessons. After the sabha, one 
of his disciple asked Buddha "Why  did you do that?" Buddha smiled and answered," I was testing the patience of 
people. But meanwhile, I learnt a new concept from that child.  
From the above story we can clearly understand that curiosity is linked with patience and patience is linked with 
curiosity. The child made Gautam Buddha curious. And the curiosity of child pushed him to attended all the 
sessions. Somehow in this century people are losing patience, as one of the factor of patience they are losing, 
which is curiosity.  
Yes, I am mentioning curiosity as a factor, because not curiosity but there are few other factors ( like desire) also 
which make people to be patient. 
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नुिते खाणारे  ोऊ नये तर जाणणारे व्हावे. 

चला कोडे िोडवा☺️ 

खवये्यहगरी 
 

१.पानाचे ठेवले पदरावर पदर 

बेसनाच्या सारणाची त्यामधे भर 

चवीला हवा , जचोंचेचा गर 

वाफवुन तळा भरभर    .......? 
 

२.जछद्राचे  गोल विे तुपात तळले 

पाकात घोळवले........ 
 

३.बेसन काोंदा ,जमरची भारी 

गरम खाण्याची मजाच न्यारी...... 
 

४.रवा मैदा सारे्,तुपात तळले 

साखरेत घोळले, 

सुगरणीचा हात लागता 

तोोंिात जवरघळले....... 
 

५.बेसन,साखर ,तुप सार्याांचे जमश्रण र्यात 

एका शहराच्या नावाने 

होते  सुरुवात..... 
 

६.गुळ खोबरे नैवेद्याला 

पाोंघरुन पाोंढरा शेला 

सखी सुगरणी ऐन 

पावसात घिवी र्याला....... 
 

७.साखर खवा सुगोंधासाठी 

जवलार्यची र्ाका जपुन 

फळाफुलाोंच्या नावानेच 

उर रे्यतो भरुन.... 

८.रवा मैद्याची पारी ,कापुन र्ाकली पाकात 

, पदर पदर सुरु्न 

जदसला नवीन रुपात.... 
 

९.भाजल्या ताोंदुळ िाळी 

त्यात  तीळ ओवा 

गोिानोंतर सगळे म्हणती 

हाच पदाथट हवा....... 
 

१०.लािवात लािु वर मधुर 

रवाळ खवा 

फु्यजन पदाथाटत,लपलार्य 

बोंगाली मेवा..... 
 

११.खारे जकों वा गोि , 

रोंग माझा वेगळा 

वरुन कठीण कुरकुरीत 

आत भाव भोळा....... 
 

१२.आधी बाोंधुन बूोंधुन 

र्ाोंगुन ठेवतात खुोंर्ीला 

मग मात् गोिीगुलाबीने 

जवळ केले मला....... 
 

१३.तावुन सुलाखुन मी सुदृढ झाले 

नोंतर नजशबी रुपेरी कोोंदण 

आले...... 
 

१४.बालपणी माखले तुपात 

तारुण्य फुलले दुधात 

गोि मऊ म्हातारपण 

साोंगा पाहु मी कोण....... 
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ज्योत्स्ना रणधीर ( मराठी जवभाग) 

 

१५.रवा मैद्याची  पोर्ली 

तुपात तळली साखरेत   घोळली 

घिी सुरु् नरे्य म्हणुन 

काळी चाोंदणी र्ोचली....... 
 

१६.आकार माझा गोल,चेहरा खिबिीत 

अहो पदाथट जबघिेल करु नका 

गिाबिीत...... 
 

१७.आजीने मला   जकसलों ,साखरेत घोळलों 

आोंबर् गोि चव 

चाखुन पावणों खुर् झालों..... 
 

१८.बेसन पीठ जभजवुन 

तळा कळ्या खमोंग 

रुजचपालर् करीता 

दह्याशी जोिावा सोंग........ 
 

१९.ताोंदळाची असली तरी 

पोर् माझे फुगते 

हलकी फुलकी असल्याने 

सवाांशी जमते...... 
 

२०.पौष्ट्ीकतेत मी आहे सवट पदाथाांचा राजा 

ताई माई पाहुण्या आल्या की, 

भाव वाढतो माझा....... 
 

साोंगा पाहू पदाथाांची नावे!!! 
 
 

उत्तरे –  धोपा-अळू पानविी. 2. बालू शाही 3. काोंदा-

खेकिा भजे. 4. मोहनी पेठा. 5.मै्हसुरपाक      6. उकिीचा 

मोदक.   7. गुलाबजाम 8. जचरवोंरे्. 9. चकली. 10. रस 

अोंगुरी 11 शोंकरपाळी 12 श्रीखोंि. 13बफी.14.  फेणी 

शेवर्या.  15. लवोंग लजतका. 16 अनारसे. 17. आोंबा मुरब्बा 

18. बुोंदी रार्यतामठ्ठा 19. कुरोिी- इिली 20 खीर  (रवा 

जकों वा शेवर्या) 
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World postal 
day 

9th Oct

Indian 
Airforce Day

8th Oct

World Mental 
Health Day

10th Oct

International 
Girl Child Day

11th Oct

World Food Day

16th Oct 

National Unity 
Day

31st Oct
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Ms C. Pallavi Ms Priyanka wasnik Ms Chetna Joeseph Ms Priya Agarkar 
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